
KUBAS (Kent Ukulele & Banjulele Appreciation Society) 

Boom Bang-a-Bang 
 

Written by: lan Moorhouse  & Peter Warne  -  1969 
Recorded by: Lulu - 1969 (Joint Winner of Eurovision Song Contest)                                 
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Sing “G” 

Come (C) closer come closer and (G) listen,   
The beat of my heart keeps on (C) missin', I notice it most when we're (F) kissin',   
Come (G) closer and love me to(C)night, --- that's right ---   
Come closer and cuddle me tight.   
 
My heart goes (F) Boom bang-a-bang Boom bang-a-bang when you are (C) near,   
(G) Boom bang-a-bang boom bang-a-bang loud in my (C) ear,   
(F) Pounding away pounding away won't you be (C) mine?   
(G) Boom bang-a-bang-bang all the (C) time.   
 
It's such a (F) looovely (C) feeeeling (G) when I'm in your (C) arms,   
(F) Don't go away I wanna stay my whole life (C) through,   
(G) Boom bang-a-bang-bang close to (C) you.   
 
Your smile is so warm and in(G)viting,  
The thought of your kiss is ex(C)citing, so hold me and don't keep me (F) waiting,   
Come (G) closer and love me to(C)night, --- that's right ---   
Come closer and cuddle me tight.   
 
My heart goes (F) Boom bang-a-bang Boom bang-a-bang when you are (C) near,   
(G) Boom bang-a-bang Boom bang-a-bang loud in my (C) ear,   
(F) Pounding away pounding away won't you be (C) mine?   
(G) Boom bang-a-bang-bang all the (C) time.   
 
It's such a (F) looovely (C) feeeeling (G) when I'm in your (C) arms,   
(F) Now you are near I wanna hear your heartbeat (C) too,   
(G) Boom bang-a-bang-bang I love (C) you.   
 
It's such a (F) looovely (C) feeeeling (G) when I'm in your (C) arms,   
(F) Now you are near I wanna hear your heartbeat (C) too,   
(G) Boom bang-a-bang-bang ---  
Boom bang-a-bang-bang ---   
Boom bang-a-bang-bang I love (C) you.  


